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CtOSHING BLOW.
Prciai the commencement.of the rebel-

lion,ittitil the late disaster atFredericks-
burg, there has been scarcely a day that
theradical grails throughout the country
havejtlt confidently predioted-a crushing
blow ,e-rebels. These crushing blows,
liwAr:er, have generally come from the
wrongirside. The first and most dins-
troustofthem was President Lincoln's in--1 11,'-zerference with IdeClellan's campaign
againetißichmond, by which Gen. McDoweilte forces were withdrawn, to go on

wildlgoose chase after Stonewall Jack-
son lathe valley of the Shenandoah, leav-
ing MC4)lellan to dothe best 'he could in
frost 41 Richmond, contending against
overwhelming numbers. To- the Presiz
dant'sildispatch, ordering McDowell to

mikathe change alluded, to, that officer.
repliekesfollows, onliie 24th of Maylast:
Hoo..Fr M. Stanten,-Seereldry of War

Thellresident'sorder-has been received
and is in process of execution. This is a

blow to us.
' Isms. IttiDowELL,

MajorGeneral
Whetlier the blow was a crusher or not

our reeiiers are aware. Thiswas thetime
that thelAdministration imagined thatthey
had military experience!, enough to com-
mand thi) armies themselves. The Presi-dent,#erefore, issued hisorders fromtheWhite 41ouse, and the one to which the
aboveie a reply was the commencement of
the Sams ofcrushing disasterswhich have
since followed.

-
-

We =ail know the crushing blowdealt
upon qe.n. Pope; he was chased clear out
of l'atinia by an army which McClellan
had p*ocusly fought in their entrench-
ments for seven days with inferior num-
bers. After Pope's disaster. McClellan
Was caßed upon to again take command;
he ditiiin, and ill afew days drove the ex-
ultant 1 'rebels out of Maryland and Penn-
sylvatt,it, Shortly after he fought the great

hattleictf Antietam and was again victori-ous: and shortly after these unequalled
andbri*nt exploits,and while inthemidst
of arratetnents fora vigorous push to-
wards A ichmond, another " crushing
blow "was experienced by.his sudden re-
moval,tiom his command. And .now, af-'
ter sixAreeks' preparation, after MeClel-
taecriiiiirte-retesrowevamit,usi•...forwar4d until Burnside desiredno more,another:lititle is fought, which has provedtnthe moe disastrous one for our arum since
the wa...ommenced. This is all the re-
sult of iii blundering set of conceited poli-
ticians ittid charlatans inWashington City.
Gen. she and.°ert. Burnside areno more
to blatrie for these "crushing blows" than
any of Ftheir subalterns ; they but obey
orders, 'iiisued from the Capitol, and are
not to hilame if they prove failures. Let
the pciple look to the War Department
and to Om. Halleck ; they are the partiesresponsible for our disasters, and not the
poor, victimized othcerg° upon whose
shouldeOt these fnuctionaries try to heap
the odic,n of their own blunders.

I

I DESTITUTION.
The Price of whisky in the Smith, has

gone upl to a fabulous price, "fifty cents
a nip." ITheAugusta, Georgia, Sentinel,
descantiiig upon •this lamentable condition
of affairs} in its locality, endeavors to be
funny coOr it, but its apprehensions are
visible every line. It says :

"Nonhi but, a Congressman or a Major.
General can afford to get drunkat present
prices. Any poor man who madehimself
a. toper for lack of sense will have to be-come soher for a luck of cents."

If thisqaecourd be true we take it for
granted that Georgia will secedefrom the
bogus Confederaci at an early day. The
blockade has cut offher usual supplies ofstimulatingheveragetr; rind Web doubtless,
been Mammas of inducing Jeff. Davis to
go Soutti in the tope of preventing a
whisky ittiurrection. In the early days of
our Rep , lie, the reader will remember
that theasiell-heads -of Western-Pennsyl-
vanhsatO Gen. Washington mneletrouble
about th 4 very question of whisky; so
eraspers4dwerethey as toraise the stand-
ard of revolt against the general govern-
ment atull defy creation interfere with
their inall nable right of cheap potations.
"The ambler second- thought," 'however,
prevailedH and fratricidal war, in which
much blood but more whisky might have
been spilled, was happily postponed by
mutual cdricessions and a liberaltiesire forcornpromlie. Perhaps this suddenrise of
red eye in Georgia and other,Southernlocalities tle the true eauselorlut recentpropositio4s for peace. This point was
not touched by John Wesley Greene in hisinlerviewiivith the President, but we all
know that diplomatistsalways keep back
their

,

real iintentions and desires, during
the earlY)etages of negotiations. -Gov.
Letcher, who is said to be never sober,
ought to know something about this busi-ness, and lif the correspondence between
Jeff. Daviliand John Wesley was publish-ed, we will venture to say that it would
prove that the scarcity of Bourbon andMonongahela in the Southern States is
the true cease of rebel uneasiness. Here
is a ehanCa for Old Abe to issue another iproclamatiOn

:._.

Change of Fortnne.
Nick Bic Ile's partner, Baron Steinber-bergeri diid in St. Louis, recently, in re-duced ciretiErstances. With Biddle he

once divide millions of dollars in
cotton speculation. lie need to give din-
ners which cost $lO,OOO. Finally, how-
ever, he to& to speculating, lost his mon-
ey, beganto drink, and at last "threw up
his hand, Fioor and friendless."

'‘Maramtii may I go e-fishing?;' "Yea,dear, but tfun't go near' the water. Andrecoalleat, 14you are drowned, 1shall skinit surilwyou area's."

*lirEvery arrival from thearmy of the
Potomac makes our loss larger and the
general result more4hit,tatrous. • The War
Department at Otishing-tim treat the
titglione,ofauxiour„peoplccoucerned in
thhtgreafwili, whcii.be:ar itir.eitienses and
fornialithe XOldierit; as if ,;they were somany ckStlrhii, byl-permitting but a few
linee.oftehigraphie led& natitliki".to reach
them. The energetic and intelligent news-
paper correspondents are now furnishing
a minute account of this terrible disaster,
and we shall soon be in possession of the
particulars; the most agonizing of which
is the list of the killed and wounded.—
Ilalleck and -Stanton will require many
pages of foolscap, ;before they can satis-
factorily explain to the people why they
should longer administer the military af-
fairs of the nation.

SPEAKER OF THE NEXT
cortGaEss.

The Democracy of Ohio are claiming
the Speaker of the House of Representa-
tives, and if our own State presents no
-candidate, we have no objection to the
prize being given to the indomitable Back•
eyes. Hon. George H. Pendleton, of
Cincinnati, is prominent for this position.
A cotemporary says : •

. "Thus far it seems- conceded that the
great State of Ohio should be honoredwith that officer—an honor she has fairly
earned. And it seems to us that there
would beayeculiar fitness in thesetection
of the Hon. George H. Pendleton, of that
State, for this high, honorable and in-fluential position, hebeing afair represen-
tative of the great conservativeDemocracy
which swept the Northern States at thelate elections.

For the Pas- .

Ma. EDITOR :-I find the following corn
plimentary notice of our worthy citizen,
Gen. G. W. Cass, in the Beaver 'star, one
of the most reliable Democratic papers
in the State. Yon will confer a favor on
many of your readers by publishing it in
the Post. Gen. Cass, wherever known, is
highly spoken of and there can be no
better man placed before the people of the
old Commonwealth: unexceptionable in
every relation of life and reliable in all
things; just the man for the times when the
State requires a man of his sterling integ
rit7 and great administrative abilities tobring it back to the palmy days of the old
and true Listmocracy. The people willdrive from place. and power those whousurp power to destroy the Constitution.The tables will be turned on them as it
were on the'money-changers of old. K.

GOVERNOIt.
Asthetime ia rapidly drawing nearwhenthe Peoplewill' be called upon to nominate

candidates for the various State offices tobe filled next fall, it may not be consider-ettpremature to speak, even at this earlyday, of the importance of the next elec-
tion and our duty in the nomination ofcandidates. The "sober second thought"of the people which so happily gave thevictory to the Democratic party last fall,
must not be permitted to give way again
to the tide of fanaticism, whose brief tri-umph has brought upon us so much hu.mihation and disttess. We must gnarlwell the avenuee.to power, and 'ace that
our liberties and all that we hold dear are

.t.__again imperilled by the success ofthose who would strike down our rights bya single blow. And, in order that ourtriumph may be permanent, it will be
necessary for the officers whom we elect
to be models of patriotism and viitne. Astrict and comprehensive system of reform
should be instituted, and, while avoidingthe errorsand highhanded proceedings ofthe Republican party, care should be ta•ken not to do any act inconsistent with
the highest sense of duty and right.For Governor,. we want a man of broadand exalted views on all que,tions of pub-lic policy; a man of unusual administra-
tive ability and skill in business affairs;
and, enperadded to all this, we want a
manof unblemished character for hones.integrity and faithfulness in the dis-charge of all his duties. Believing him
to possess all these requirements, we sug•
gest to the citizens of our own section and
of the State at large, the name of GeorgeW. Cass, of Allegheny, as a suitable per.
son for election to the gubernatorial chair.His administrative and financial abilityare sufficiently attested by his successful
management of the affairs of the Pitts-burgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago- Railway
while his honesty and integrity are wellknown to all with whom he has been asso-ciated in business relations. He is asterling Democrat and would, withoutdoubt, bear the standard ofour party onward to assured success

Address of Gen Dix
Gen. Dix has issued an addiess to the

inhabitants of Norfolk, Princess Anne,
Nansemond and Isle of Wight counties,
Va., defining the regulations which will
hereafter govern trade, and declaring that
during the period of five months, in which
the authority of the government has been
re-established in this region, order and
quiet have been maintained. The general
adds:

"In the cities of Norfolk and Pcttits•
month, and their, immediate vicinity, be-
tween three and four thoueandadnlt maleshave taken theoath of allegiance, repre-
senting, with their families, at least twothirds of the entire population. 'Thatthere are many more of you ready andwilling toreturn tsit,your allegiance to theUnion, I do not doubt, and I avail myselfof the occasion to urge you not to delayfurther this act of duty."

The address concludes with an emphaticdeclaration that the cities of Norfolk andPortsmouth will never be surrendered tothe insurgents; that the government of theUnitedStateswillmaintaiultheir possession
at all hazards, and that ample provisionwill be madefor the protection of the in-habitants from external violence and forthe preservation of the domestic peace.

What are We Fighting For, Then?
Mr. Thad. Stevens, in the course of the

debate upon the Western Virginia subject,
disclosed the cloven footof Abolitionism
thus:
"With his consent, the Union could nev-

er be restored as it was under the Consti-tution as it is, with slavery."
So, we see, then, we are to fight, Noxfdr the old Union, as it was, nor' the oldConstitution, but for the new Union,
"Of the Free White States, North,with Negro States South."
We are not in that fight now. It isquite time for any sort of a peace, if theprogramme of the Chairman of the Waysand Means Committee to the programmeof the Administration.
This may be regarded as 'official:—Hereafter, let it be understood, then,that Republicanism is carrying on the warfor the "negro only"—not for the whiteman—for the Abolition of Slavery—notfor the Constitution or. the Union. Thedebate is to be continued. The publicwill not regret it—whether Western Vir-ginia is admitted or not—if it only servesthem to unmask, as it is unmasking thereal designs of the Republican leaders.—N. Y. Express.
Huggins, gazing intently at a dead dogin thegutter, in a resigned, at last said:"Hereis anothershipwreck." "Shipwreckwhere?" blurted out Junius. "Where?my dear friend inoth H,

"- therejs a barklost forever," Jugginsgrowled and pas-sed . •

SOUTHERN NEWS.

Foreign WarVeaaela at Charlea
to*,

; •From the Richmmd-Iftqcdier,
CHARLESTON,.-Pie,4l.

steamer Cadnesiti twe.ney4.s2e ;gai ns, and
the Petrel, thirteen guns, sirTivp4Of
leston, yesterday, from Fcirtift:se Adobe,
on the 3d. Thi•British Ccinsalsspent last
night aboard the badinits.-;:',llat vessel
left this morning for Fortress Monroe.

The French, corvette Milan *allies an-Chored in the harhoi... :,..174jstemaiefeuinther commander, with Generals Besturegard
and and'a nu'mberof ladiesaid in-'
vited guests,visited Fort Sumter.

From the Southwest.
GRENADA, Dec. B.—Twenty-five Aboli-

tionists, captured near Coffeeville, yester-day, were brought into-day. They report
that the cars are running from GrenadaJunction to Holly Springs, and that the
telegraph fine is working to that. place.

A man just. from Yocknshateft regorte
the enemy 40,000 strong, crossing theriver.
They burneda portion of the townofWater
Valley. •

McCulloch, theArkansas ',Jayhawker
was killed in the fight at., Cciffeeville.

Loamfrom Foreign Capitalists
It isgratifying to know that our govern-

ment has had proffers of loans from capi-
talists of ' a number of the countries
of Europe. The fact, which we obtain
trom a source commanding our fullest
confidence,. tends to show, better thanalmost any other manifestation, the True
light in which we are viewed, and-the pur-
poses of the European courts. The bank-
era of the European capitals. have long
been proverbial for their tar seeing saga-
city, and for their success in oltaimng in
advance of'others accurate information of
thepurkses'Of their raters. -

At thifiane:;sime that theabove istrue,I equalwe' e n,yri, certainty , thatEurope
has beereslibiirea for a loan by the United
States authorities, but has scoured in
vain.

Extortion.
From the Richmond Enquirer, reo.'lotb

In an editorial on the necessity of redu-
cing prices, the. Enquirer remarks:

The extortion of some of our shoema-kers exceeds that even of the cotton andwoollen manufacturers. For example; for
putting on a pair of half soles we have
known $lO to be demanded. A half-pound
of leather at $1,60 per pound sufficed;
leaving nine dollars and a quarter as the
demand for work that was but. recentlydone for forty cents. Such extortion de-

,serves -hanging.
But after all the chief distress of the

country and peril to the cause-result from
extortion in the products of the farm.

This is not excused by thehigh prices of
the merchant's goods. These are, indeed,
very high but the farmer is not obliged to
use many of them. If, when he pays four
prices for a bunch of cotton, he ,puts four
prices on his wheat and corn, heis'ati im-mense gainer, because he sells so much
more than he buys. As for that largeclass whose business is such that.they have
nothing of either sort to sell, the farmercombines with the manufacturer to grind
them betweenthe upper and the nethermillstones.

The Government mast arrest, all around,
these enormous extortioners if possible..

The Government cannot pay the pricesdemanded for army subsistence of all sortswithout overwhelming us with debt. It
must pay a fair price, but: it should pay no
more.

.
, . • •

The. Safety and welfare'of all dependsupon the applicatioti of such' a.rule to all.It will be terrible to allow • the ship towreck because the crew are gambling forthe cargo.

Southern Currency at the North.
From the Riohmond Enquirer, Dec• 9 .

A gentleman just from the United States
informs us that the notes of Georgia, Ala-
bama, North Carolina and South Carolina
banks are at, a discount of only fife per
cent,, and that Virginia bank notes are
from fifteen to twenty per cent. discount.
This is a great improvement on fifty and
sixty per cent. discount, and indicates that
a feeling of early peace is entertained by
the brokers of the United States, the beetbarometers of national storms.

Our.informant says that he was informedthat .Confederate notes would theat about
the same discount, of .five per cent., if
they codhibe dealt in.

Frederlicksbur Nr
The condition of this once happy andbeautiful Virginia town must excite thesympathy of every Southern heart. It

was the home of Washington in childhood,
,the home of that mother whose elevated(+erect .r and wise training prepared theFather of his Country for thegreat part he
played in human affairs. It may be thatthe home in which she lived, and in which
F 11.1. trained her illustrious son for his lofty
mission, that the very monument erected
to her memory, have'been demolished by
the cannon of a people who owe to Wash-
ington their freedom and independence!—
The town itself, though without 'commer-
cial importance, has always been remarka-
ble for the intelligence, refinement andmoral elevation of its community. Wehave never known a town so free from the
usual vices of towns, or more distinguish-
ed for its hospitality and household vit.-.
tues. Exile, desolation and ruin are the
fate with which such a town has been 'vis-ited by this fiendish invasion, whilst theNorthein cities, reeking with moral.cor-ruption, are exuberant with pleasure and
gaiety. Washington, the central fountainof all the bloodshed, misery and crime ofthis inhume; war, is said to be the sceneof extraordinary festivities, whilit inno-
cent Southern cities are clothed in mourn-
ing and tribulation. But there is justice
in Heaven, and. although it may be longdelayed, it will come at last, and.virtue betriumphantly vindicated, and vice receive
its recompense.

The SmallPox in Richmond
'1 hie loathsome disease has appeared as

an epidemic in Richmond. The Examinersays :—Though from time to time we have
heard of this disease, first at "one militaryhospital and then at another, it was only
within the present month that it has madeits appearance among, citizens in privatehouses. But, considering the constant
visitation of our ladies to the sick in the
hospitals, it could not be expected that.the general public could long escape
contagion. We were, therefore, not sur-prised to learn yesterday that a number ofetizens, in various parts of thecity, weretaken down with this and kindred diseases.The small pox,there is nolonger a doubt,now prevails among us anan epidemic.—
The virus is in the air we breathe, and,the chances are that all personti not prop-erly fortified by vaccination against its
approaches, will sooner or later be affect-ed. It specially behooves allpersons in
this 'city, who have not attended to the
duty of vaccination, to do so at once. Asingle day's delay may be fatal.

The City Council passed a resolutionlooking to the removal beyond the city
limits of all. ersons infected, and the pre-
vention in future of their introductioninto the city by the Confederate authori-
ties.

The Yankees at Galveston
We learn that the Yankees have not

Fuceeeded in taking possession of the city
ofGalveston,and that they are sitting still,
with their double-shotted guns pointed at
a peacable people, not daring to more.

Five miles West of the town is therail-
road bridge, connecting the island withthe main land. Our forces hold the bridgewith batteries on both sides,and are infull possession of the island itself. Our
scouts scourthe citywhenever they pleaseand arrest all persons who appear to bedisaffectedandiend theta within our /ANL
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PHILADELPHIA, December 17.—TheNew.
York Times publishes the following ac•
count of the withdrawal ofour troops from
Fredericksburg :

The movement of the army on its with.
drawal tiom Fredericksburg to the north
bank of the Rappahannock began at dark
on Monday night, and was auccessfetily ac-
complished before daylight next morning.
.All the sick and wounded were remove&
during the day to the hospital tents on this
vide, with the apparent purpose on thepart. of Gen. Burnside ofrenewing the en-
gagement on the afternoon of that day.
Those moat seriously wounded were con-veyed on stretchers and in ambulances,
while every one able to do so walkedacross.:—The middle pontoon bridge was
chiefly used that being more out of range
of the enemy's batteries at the lower part
of the town. •

Gen. Burnside inspected the position ofthe troops' in the afternoon in the town,
and was greeted with cheers which must
have been heard distinctly within, the
enemy's lines.

Activity throughout every department
indicates that a battle was imminent.

The Irish brigade assembled in and
around the theatre, where the cere-
mony of presenting to it a set of beautiful
colors, just sent from New York city, wasgone through with, Gen. Meagher making
anaddress.

The enemy's batteries kept up a regular
'fire upon the tipper crossing in order to
retard the passage of the troops. The.suigeons were ordered to be in readiness
to receive and care for a large 'number of
additional wounded, and red flags weredisplayed on the tops of many of the
large houses in town, which were to be
used for temporary hospitals.

The withdrawal of our forces fromFredericksburg had, however, been deter-
mined on in acounsel of all the corps com•manders during the day. It was regarded
as a perilous undertaking, but one that, if
successful, would rescue the army from
the necessity of risking another battle,with the prospect of accomplishing little
except the destruction of valuable lives.
The troops had received no intimation of
their having to retreat, and had laid down
to rest upon their arms for the night.—The order was then given for them to fall
in. Many supposed it was for a night as-set& upon the enemy's works, and were
not undeceived until they found them-selves upon therontoon bridges actually
returning across the stream

A heavy gale of wind, which blew all
sound away from the rebel lines, greatly
facilitated the movement.

The bridges were covered with earth todeaden the sound of the moving artillery,ands, dark night hid every object from
view. Gen. Franklin's Grand Division,oecupyinethe extremeleft, began to move
asilCpn as it Wius dark,-and the right 'and
centre; of Gene. Sumner and Hooker,took
up the line of-march almost immediately,
moving in good order, but silently, fromunder the very gnus of the enemy.

All three of the crossings were used,
making six bridges. No accident of con-
sequence occurred. The troops obeyedwith•alacrity every order, and waited withpatience their turn to cross. rise artil-
lery and infantry alternated in moving
columns very much in the order in whichthey went into battle. Many officers and
soldiers expressed great regret at beingwithdrawn -from before the enemy, saying
that they would have preferred dying infront of. the rebel batteries; neverthelessevery one acquiesced in the wisdom of the
movement. Few only of the wounded arebelieved to have been left on the field
within reach of the enemy's ride-pits.

Two -brigades belonging to Gen. But-terfield's corps occupy the town as ad-vanced pickets. Our artillery, placed onthe hither bank of theriver, will co-oper-
ate in keeping possession of the town.
The movement from beginning to end,was a complete success, and the various
commands returned to their former en-
campments to repose. At sunrise onTuesday morning our heavy guns were
opened on the rebel batteries, but elicitedlittle response.

NASHVILLE, December special tothe New York Tribune states that Lieut.Col. Ducat, of Gen. Rosecrans' staff, whowas sent out to ascertain "the facts con-cerning the violation of truce, reports thatthe flag had returned to the rebel encamp.
meet under the escort of theparty thatcaptured our men. Some'firing occurred,and a few are reported as dead and woun•ded.

Morgan was promoted Major Generalyesterday by Jeff Davis. The latter, inhis speeches, appealed strongly for the de-fence of Southern rights, asserting thatPresident Lincoln's proclamation was re-ducing thewhitesand negroes to an equal-ly, and he was glad to know that GeneralRosecrans had been superseded by Gen,McCook.
There is a large negro force at Tullaho•ma, engaged in fortifying. the place.
The Uovernor of Georgia is sending upmen.
The bridge at Bridgeport bits been cornpitted.
Gen. Bragg issued an orderyesterdayto conscript every exiled Kentuckian orTennessean.
Generals Breckinridget Buckner andHarrison threatened their resignation ifthis was done, and Jeff.Davis has the mat-

ter under adVisement.
There is great hostility on the part ofthe Tennesseans and Kentuckians to the-Missisippiaus.
General 'Johnson's wounds disables himso that he cannot; ride.
Gen. Bragg is not going to Mississippi.
A dispatch from.Col. Bruce, at Russell-ville, confirms the reported disbandmentof Woodward's Cavalry. He has capturedmany of them..

CAIRO, Dec.. 16.—Gen. Grant has issuedan order respecting Kentucky, that if thatState has fulfilled the requirements of theConstitution of the United States and the

tilaws of Congress, b chosing loyal mento fill the State o es and execute thelaws, the military a honk), will be pro-hibited from any interference, and willnot be used except to suppress riots andmob resistance to-the laws. All civil au•thority that can be executed at militaryposts will be permitted.
The safe of the steamer Planet was rob.bed of frote.five to seven thousand dollars

at Helena, fastThursdayis.Cotton arriving at Memphis freely.
Gen. Grant has issued an order thatafter the fifteenth Oxford will be open fortrade and travel.

NEW YORK, Dec. 17.—The New YorkHerald says it is butjust, perhaps, to Gen.Burnside to say that the advance move.ment upon Fredericksburg was not under.taken in accordance with his own judg•
ment, butwas peremptorily ordered by themilitary Authorities in Washington, who,of• course, are alone responsible for theresult. It is stated upon reliable anthori.tY that the rebels senta notification to ourarmy on Sunday that they intended toshell the town, and requested that ourwounded shouldbe removed.
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GRAND CONCERT

EXHIBITION
CONCERT HALL.

Thursday, Dec. 18th;
133311

FROHSINN SOCIETY.
PROGRAMME----PART.FIRST.

1, Chorus—Wanderer's Evening Hymn, words"(loath. music by Dingledein
Frobstnn Society,2. Tableau—The Minstrel's Curse, in two. cartsby the Turners3, Solo—Song Mr. J. T. Wamelinka. Cavatieo—Puritan I MissLine Saaba5. Quartette—Rohin Adatr=

Messrs.Stamm. k uhr. Meyerand.KoeliP. Pialio--Galop'cli Bravura, by Katterer
Mia L Sollman7. Solo--II bales del Sun Sorrisso. from "Trot-&tore." Mr.Carl Grebe

10.4.Eteitisr - pPiano has been kindly furnished by Messrs. Bieber& Bro,

PART SECOND.
5. Tableau— amen end Pythias TheTinier&9, Solo and Chorus- /Miners' Sot& by Hurkea:

•Yroltainiu •IQ. Duet:—From "Travatit„"
Miss Hariba and Mr.Brecht.IL Solo—The •*Dead Mao's Sword"—Words byThos. Harrison, music by J. Dingeldein.

Mr. J.12. Solo—How Can I Leave Thee, byW Abt,el ink

13. Trio—The Celebrated Laughing trio
Scriba.

o by Mar-- Una, Messrs Ott, crecht and H11. Grand Tableaux—The Union and her De-random by th- Turners,.Admission Ca) cents. Commence at S o'clock.deel7:2td.

UNDERSHIRTS, DRAWERS,
HOSIERY AND HOOP SMRT

verp low to eloaeoonslgnmeat et

MICLELLAND'S AUCTION/
NO. E 5 FIFTH STREET.

deeli;

GROSS PERRY DAVIS' PAIN NIL..er. Just received and for sale by
GEORGE A. KELLY.No.69 Federal street Allegheny.

IOGROSS DR. R. A. WILSON'SPills in store and for Bale by
GEORkill A. KELLY.No. 69 Federal street, Allegheny.

A LARGE STOCK OF

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS
JUSTMECEIVED BY EXPRESS. ALSO

FIVE HUNDRED PIECES

DELAINtS
At 25 Cents. For Bale at

W. & D. HUMUS,'
CORNER FIFTH & MARKET

BARGAINS FOE THE HOLIDAYS

NO. 17 FIFTH STREET,

EATON, MACRUM .& CO.

BALMORAL & HOOP SKIRTS,
EMBROIDERIES AND.LAOE GOODS,

Hosiery and. Gloves,
CENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

Zephyr Rood& names Scare, eta.
.. We shall dui:Minusto onpply Yarn at COST0 the

SOLDIERS' AID SOCIETIES,
and otheriroods for Soldiers' use

JAMES ROBB,
NO. 89 ELtRIIET SMBIEBT

Hat now on hand a large stock c.ffall and winterAOOT'S A ND %HOES.
Comefound

rising ail the different varieties and styleb . •
Ladies', Misses and Children's Balmoral BoOtawith doubleandtriple soles. ,Mew', Boys' and. Youth's Calf. Coarse and Hir,oots, Shoesand Brogans.
Mena' Long Leged Wafer proof Cavalryllootaofa veryaeperioc quality;Call and mumble his stook as he warrants hasosde to give gickaralastitafaatio .n ,

JAMSROB%oat) 119 Msairstatme..

TO-DAWS mwlime

ASSIGINES'S SALE Ik:VALUVLE Es-T-OEI' Itpulh,Pult•'SabiTuesday,--Janktat,; 18
oano()

en the premiii% all thlkvaifiktile lot or ... 1"7.." ofground situateintbe Tiiird_Werd. City ofPitts.burgh, bounded and desoiltiod ufollowsBeginning at the Eastern corner ofCherry idlyend. street: dieneirAlong: li.berty 'erectEsstwardly 31feet 1141nehes to the line otnroo.,erty nowor late ofVora& litifflyert; dkenceilipai.same.9B.feet and 4514nohee Use alikytew-feet-wides thence along ells alley 124feet and8 inches_l'hualtilenthemealfielfTiuocantrireenft::&Tinto the samepierertil DOW or late of JParker; ".:therteitt by the • came and. tt e line ofpropertybelonging tb J. Vottek's • heirs. Nowardlv75 lest; th.nce byythe line of the last:Mei-tinned property 62 foots-inches te Cherry alley:theni by the sancielVfeet.9W.lfichee to thecor-ner, aft Derry alley and ItibertY street , on whichis ereetelthe large brisktenements known as the
louset 11 kMansion an CI en a teu_

Thlo.proPerty is immediately adjaient.i.te the'Great Easterziand-x iistern-Railroad PlummerDepot, andaffords sure chance for investmentby capitalist
JOHNTutu atSeIigILIODDELL,Assignee ofGeorgfeAttamts.,J G DAVIS. Auctioneer..declik3tawtd •

C A R
1862, DECIBEL, 1862,
W. B.- do H. "BIeCALLVX.

_87 .FOURTH-'BTREET
A LAilliE PORTIONOF OVESTOCK.1-11. having *eau bought p_revions to a ardeisiofad:trance%and now repleniohed (haat ;before, thelargestadvaone of.he reasonlwith.the.nikriretdo-emus toi CarpetS;Oiltlethse Window bnadesi do.A fa. arable oppertuntty....i.,ofie,ed_purchsens atmoderate:rates. aaprioes willbe higher:: deol7

STRA.ltcow—tismze TO THEREIII.deuce; of the subscriber on TroY.Hill;- Lanes'Farm, awhite and red Cowl which ammeter can'have by proving property, and pules
zwriCaLw-,

= decl7;3td : LarteeFarm. pear Troy Hill.
hi I,OWs--0 o's D WELLING--Roma:ld-lotof groutiCEM 23 'Townsendstreet, well arranged with parlor, dining room,kitchen, three chamber:4°6d cellar, out oven,hydrant, coal house, etc.: -Terms, $5OO Dash, ietnainderin one, two, three and fel:misers._

8. OUTH.BIERIT.k BONS,
- "'Market street

:WO. 101 THIRDSTREET FORRALE.
-4.111 —Near Wood' street. a three stoij,brickIrtdhlingenitable for a store anddwellizutor ware-house. in bgood location for businpss.', ' •

'For Price and terms apply to '• - •
B. OIIIMERT & SONS.

• - sfil'hisrriet:'treat.

Great: Bargains

BOOTS,, :-SHOES,
AND inatilikus,

MICLEaANDI
_

AUCTION,
.

NO. 55 FIFTH STREET.
decl6 •

,

a4, ISAIIRIELET "CAMEAI):III...-10- 11. WOW:...w on 121f4d aridfor able by
-.

-GEORti.B A. KELLY] •decl6 • Ne69 -Federal street. Allegtteutr..
Q.ODAH ASU— A SUPERIORole of Sodah Ash 01111 always be prooare,d atwholesale orretail at • •

GEORGEA.KELLY:NDAR PlCleelti ytistal etreet. Alleaheni.

at 14 izt
ge.sf, E

pr.— •

`eoo
p. v•

Fr Cot , ,tefi 5.4 g 5 0 .
.

€. •

. es° vp. 112;toe
Z6.trZe: -PNAco- o oPlpq rzi vs" .11 P. 4 11102...gt.̂ q flotto-•

e= p lCa% ty
" V

era. E... 1,u82,4
_ a:0.1-=0 ! g.f.got,3 0 Plis

a9413rr.,a ;11, !Ivg. 2 EDoe .11sp.
im.t4. &" •

12 'bg 04
4.9 S. r;

Macktm 4k, ,Glirdes
HOLIDAY 33TTLLETIN,

WE 4HALL OPEN ON "

MONDAY, DECEMBER 15TH,
78 11A-111K"ET STREET
!or thehumeetian ofthe public; alarm slabs:ma:liful ateortment, 'ofGoode for the. Holidati, atprices which tauttot fail to'sive'entithelkin to allOuretooli mimed' •esthe latott'Ond itieit':aWeswpmiaiddicai.spbrie

Vailllielollll,ES Lice.ollars and flimNInfante Rumba. oideredHebeidrytiOsps,
,

Flue Elnibrialliiiired
• sleeitisi

ogoafl/ 2..,!Portaiiiiri* ,ite.;ashen. Comber', Hataaea. raneY *lnadied Cushions, 1
tWorked Slippers . Read Work, ete4 ,-•

Gentlemen's Scarf., , Ties, ititullets,alt alAeflopeki.
..

The largest ittoinmainleitittit innthilent*?IleaUtreases,. lets,daps 4tid floods ,
In the city-e beoldesa great number of other nett-oleo of itiot-Neeke and.FancyGoode, not men-tionedabove, and !pry :meltable for-Ulf% whichthose detisning snakunr,Ahtlsttess Preentter 2nillfind to their,Mimosa instilland -spa,•I Dealers

GOOOS •. .

iom ouestook afthei4o!lCAT CUBE PRlMitk
MACRAME*431111E.

78 MAILIIMT STREET,
BAST ELM

QBRFIJ➢[ESY
I am juat'utreceipt ofaforth er 'oval, of choicePerfuinem embracingfine Popada% Hair Oils,Pme Extracts for toe f andker,olll4.-

Superior Cologate. - ;TeUet Baps Worst ir rietnPuff Boxer,: _Ithe moatbeantifla-dederila
geativauria roWbzi:Suitablefur Eistehels or ooeitt;bike. Ihirefagertwillconsulttheir merest bye 'nmy stookbefige,pnroluddaa elartirherfa..--.4

— JOBSPE'BUILIBINIPEI. -Cornerofthe•Diamouttlittd,lllCarket Streets.-Burnett's Standard pr oparationsonhandand for sale at the lowest Dane s. -Anglo French if°eningtot,tli/05.-superior to allother, always on hand.: •decls

CHARLES L.' CA! LDWELL,
(Successor to Jas. Ho Imesk Co..PORH A. AC R.

Dealer in Bacon.Last Si gar-Cdred Hams.smoked Been
Corner Illarketand First str Sets. Pittslaugli:,Pa.

.deollard. r •

LAN bisimiZO°lrriv 'mum

poLxna.tt:
DEMOCRATIC COIINT'YI)N—Tber Democrat's,Wu=lt-ofCorrea,. ordenee metas the St. 9batleelio-on Wednesday moraine.the /01-11 t,,portUr

to earl, Thefollowing Tegolntiou • wee"do,*
Resolved, That th. Dimociatio (Aims.;of Al.Itheny County meet at their rossoctive placer'

' or holding primary meeti,gs on 2.IdIDAY. the27th DAY or DRCEMBEt, to 'sleet two delegatedfrom each Township, Borough and SS an to meetin convention at-the Comernovo& IA the tliti ofPittiburgh„ on Tommy, iho 30th, at IS o'clock.toastacmramirmystitto thaStato Aosprprition.The oleregriceisiolia -iiiisr,,citiiirand IXlr-oughswill.opow at Ityi w.otzd gointionuruntil 7T. bo'heist betleen the hours oi 5 and 5 r.
-

-THQMAB FARLlT;Traiint.JAMES Mi. 410EIARP11. demetary..

DETILOCKATICr lithea CO '''rr.-'TION—The D•moeratio Rate remand Commit-tea metin Reading, on the 11th inst. A resoltrvon was adopted fixmg,,t4ellitielld_~a3t ganefVith,^lB6l; as tbetittlellaiti44l*berlith es theWade fOrholditiethei iMilDemooiatio State Con-tention, to nominate a candidate'for Governor,and a candidate f Judge u- the qupremeContiitt thetplitorof Walterg:Loirsli4 hole term'sill

ATTCTIQN B&LESt
-0 1041-4;-4.MANIHN'ArA11951Tre, iekarp4

,'pub Hall emotion House. a kifth street,,will be found a t.rge easortm•nt of Ladies Gents,Boys and Childron'ALßoots. St oes andBalmenee:'mor als. en;f4two 'and three soleBoots Jugt-otkeired:--- ifocLELLAND.deelB , auctioneer
;paMznPTo- ale,i;"B:ALlE.litis4,3oU7llB—liidiy'afteruoon;-39th ins. , 2 o'o elka' Masonic) Heil Auction tiouse, 56 'Fifth street,wi I be soli withoutreserve% large lot-o[ll'olwand dilasei:gnrAzdiyeet froni.uuutufsetu Ter.oat the same tin e and place,will be off rod aquantity of thawls,Embroi. etc.Sty

„ „ dt,mop,,,,ELTA

PROPOSAIOSOR mums.
OFFICIZ Quagtzmisgrga U.S. A PUY'Pittsburgh Pa., Deo, I2A-862. 1fiZZ LXD IP-11,0P08,41/5 WALL BE RE-oelied it this °Sae until 12"I o'clock M.,onSaturday. the 20, h ink,. for the delivery on or be-fore the SciofJanuarynext the4n4tio lot lathigoity.‘ofFlXß•ll.o4DßAD4M to con.folnitolthofolkiidniMAMMMnih''.4--Age—blot Ina than three (3) nor mereihan ten(10j_years old.

ileight7-hlot less thatifeuiteen.Coluiljioli-rßeitinl dpalilesstkiis;Mlid.ht goodworking order.Bids will not be received for any number lessthan two hundred and
Plopessibt Must!bw--grOotiontied,i/Y4l:OroPer.44=814540r-the fuifilblontoMeoOnttoot. -Blank"toms thenr•poshßitad'gtoranty, can be ob-t.inednt this Miteeeiby-iiPPlieatkinipentonally. orby letter.or by,teiektaPtir,Pull m name atut Pat (Arta addressof thebiddermust appearon theProposaL
It the bid is in the name ofa firmthe names ofall the pat deli mast tippeor,or the bid wiltbe con-s derei as the imlimtuMUtror.osal of the partyNetting it. -- , •

The abilitiOf.ihe tia*Ai fill the -contract.BhouldiC hfin..mutlite gummed bytwo resomuSiblopersensowhOsemmmtmosmnsitb.apt tmoolititheguarantiv c.!.;- 477The responsibility .of tboluarentees must beShown tiitheofficiareetti.2-otoof-thiClerkofthenearest District twitheljnittodlitotes Dls-t,rkg •AtbirneY•'
Bidders must oe,.,pvesenCitupontonl.when thebiliatikopened.ibithmr,Proposalowilittot littora-eideredl:hunts ie titeanMfettiimity.:-thOusand dollars&Wed by-thioontraoto,r and.both, ofhi- guaran-tors,-iiill iMaired..Uftbesumessful bidderuponthe.contrarti sa .As die- a4l44is;pirciy, the contract itwillbe decamanrforlddders tolaTe their bondt-men with them, one bavu bondsaurned.in antisripatiop, and ready tohe produced when the con-'tract. sign, -;-Blan mki for

ed
brinds Befirocired wpoimaPlol-cation beimgroadeatthia:o eitherparsonanzrby lettpriur-otherwsse.as „rA. 4s,

,hemules will belmidected tesantildAwnsatonand'thust conform in siti,peintsiMthwaperts Pikeo"afacationa. ;

Payment i,obe-nrnade, upon theljoinpietlon ofeachopniract, or astoo4 thereaSer-naftnds may.21300:tred for thakporpose,..--
Aniinformallties thttbidie.onuttn-oonform-anon with the-thitusofthe contract;frill insuretheresection,cif theRrtmea4The'right'to meetall bids isreserved._ si

. The „Proposals mustbe addreMsed to:the under-signed and endorsed; outside.-!!PrePosalsforfurn-Ulna - - IttorrsatguaL.decl3 -"Major and Qdartermagter,ALAz.dzmY.,
IL 'Notice alteration,̀in specidcationia firstpubtlehet

BA. D-SOMEEt-THEICE MLLEBESeiree given at the B. inewellEouse,Onffej'dScatioP: iNestinoreland Wafted-day evenlog.Jroc.l7o. xonmoolol/4Band willLe in attaindanom An ezeursiowtrairr Wilkileare'he egulTonntilleViheßallrOwl:Depetat 6 o'clock p. in.and return Thursday, morninget 6 o'clock. Ccmo one, come -deelfund• • .

, '

'
, ,

Osyrog edrerrnum Isatrexas-epr iPi
i

'. ttith li o"
- De.13t14- 1882."VIIVIDEND If01 (3E—THE PR 1.dentand Directors ofthis Comeinyhave thisday ae-lared a. Dividend of Threo,ll3tellarsand Fifty Cents; ($3 50)pershare.piiabpayable tothe:Fteekholdersforthwith:;,-Eedeolslwd.NthalTSEZl,ibeoetary:

iiifOtottSitifititm s
-*"

- •
- ik:7l4

••- • ,. . . .
-~:E~-. r ,,

`^ _ALL STYLES,

ALL :OAS,

''''ell','-iiiiibp,§,

PIT` -0
OPPOSITE; THE:AarOFFICE.

7 deel

•

W. BODENHAMER,, :N. D.,
-

of liew.Yorin-having arrived inPittsburgh. wtil,as west, devotei-histezeingive:4ltesitlatV to U.htedicalind-Surgitteatinent6; • vt,, ,f• -
•

-'CBRONIV, ja/S0-r- •

eaveciallyilisoe of-theLthrerlitlflegultbigreS.uonsupatinui•Fistulli7VN-• ?Pr'. InBowel BtrTotarkr,.-of! lye ;:- 114._the Bowe};. ho. fariolllo, •uls"smell orthlCW:omti. the Mo.Huteddenoe ie at
AtIO*O3I(I4:4ETAIKOPP4I-
-07,10OXP; M.,Allat::lie-Wiliz;vtospa-Lentau anrtiart ofthe ottplfde&eih-,,teitt

- ICAViii#ll,*pa)

fieinitt=eiltifriplilf-ifik
~,.,

_—_—_
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VitalriAllitPlitiCESAM,
ilLwatn.mmazarri.

-
Z,

daU4

irl4-44rizrz:lo.dealt
,s

Cr'
r to

AItIERICAI%.I, WATCHES
• FOR ,BOLD*IPO77I

Ll_ EDiiillllol6l-211AtrAIM OBLIGEDmur.. to tire a-watch-bard usagerat ttimp4 The/are put up invery heavy Silver-huntald'aesea,neatlytionhod. simple inconstruqtion. and;not atall apt to outotvder,trielther ridiukatl'husio•baok orRailroad will effect theur.audfwitOrroot•nee, of time. they areequalt° tha blillt-'''9ll4llwaeohos impute°. -

REINEMAN; MEYRAN '46tElot4WHOESAIaI initarr.

y-OIITHs CALFAND RIP BOOT%

'oaths Calf and kip'Boots, ! -

Yontha-Calf•ond Xio Boots,
ICheepfor

- aPhIPCheap for Cask!-!.,
Duptiettl,

41.,„
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